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(By Frank J. Mooro.)

Reasonable Bicycle

Helen Marcel, the
Times a timely article

on the rejuvenation of evdlnrf
tion Day a-- , Cycling Date, of wealth. If they are not ton tn

ft In many years has cycling or to stiff, are beginning tp look 'to
givou Bruai prominence in yio oicy.cie to take them to and from
:conuiun uny awueucs, as was tnoir places (0f .business,. flndfng thai
se this year. While many of It gives them much tiiuwW ni'

ards Included motorcyplo rac- - but tho wheol la uelng used chiefly'
t was,, after all, the bicycling by young men and womeri umlnr 20.

a that woro thp most numerous. , Thoy are belnir boueht hv nMi t.

Vide spread ot'.tho the wealthiest poplo for the young- -
is won Riiusiua y no loiiow- - er members of ihelr families, andlkal.i llln ..V.I.L. n . I . ... -

(ui, ui, 4wc, wu.uii ugurea in iiruapocis aro tnat anothor year will
lays uispaicuca as the scones find them In still greater use for
cling actlylty: St. Louis', Mo.; 'park and country riding and for get- -
ie, wasn.; .uoencster, n. Y ;, ung about.
denco, R. I.; Tpnawanda, N. "But the plraBuros of blcveline

(Buffalo, N. Y.; Gloucester City,' cannot bo confined to any one stra-- !;

Manasquan, N. J,; Now York turn of society or ace of riders. It
' Aurora, III.; Salt Lake City, has distinct advantages which never

Boston, Mass.; Newark, N. J.; can be wrested from It. and It will"
Hold, N. J.; Toledo, 0.; Den- -, not bo long before men and wornon"
ol.; Los Angeles, Cal. At sov- - of. all ages and whatever placo In
f the places named thoro woro tho social Bcalo will use tho wheol

,' evonts, to accommoduto both moro for tholr personal convonlonco
and motorcyclors. and pleasure, without renard tn

Liglitfl Up In Now Jersey.1 what other peoplo may think tho
en vohlclo light laws woro first subject."
ulgntcd, at tho beginning of . Motorcycle nuns Awny with Chief.

ycio years ago tnoro was) 1110 unnappy motorcyclo oxporl--
comment grumbling Is near- - enco of Tuxedo Park's chief of po- -

ght over tho fact that other, Hco recently, was resnonslblo for.
Jes needed tho lights as much many broad grins by members of tho
0 bicycles. When tho nutomo- - nrlstocrntlc summer residents of tho
camo, thoy adopted lights ns park. Tho chief, with an eyo curb-tt- er

of courso, and not until Ing tho speeding proclivities of tho
car has a ntato regulation been nutomobllo sot, purchased n motor- -

which applies to horse drawn cycle,-th-at wns guaranteed run
Ics. Now Jersey has shown tho. like tho. dickens. And It did. too.
by a statuto that Is unlvcrjal tho first timo tho chief took tho road.
s application. Tho drlvor of .Accidentally pressing the wrong gad- -

sort of rig, from a farmor's.Rot or something, tho thing bounded
n up, Is Hnblo for llko a stung door. NoLsceelng

kwlth tho law. And as they act- -

enforco tho lnws In Now Jcr--
tho oxnmplo to other ctatos will
,most convincing sort of affair,

folotprcyclcs Save Dollar.
pre nre somo figures on motor- -

exponso ob to malntonanco, ro- -

etc., which aro bettor than sov- -
rolumns of argumont on tho of- -

by and economy of tho "llttlo
v3," A Colorado tolophono com- -

has'boon using a machlno.for
Ik yonr, pnd has recently corn- -

data on this -- subject, covorlng
1 months. Tho record for No- -

or and Dccombon being tho
trying months In tho year, will
id with interest. Accurato ac

ting was mndo not only for gai- -

oil and repairs, but oven of
Imo spent In grooming tho ma- -

On this basis tho total ox--

number of bad days was 15,
the trips mndo aggregated 417

Tho llvory oxponso saved was
SO, Owing to tho high avorngo
ucd thoro was a sar- -

lnbor amounting to 38 hours,
to $10,60. Tho not saving for

lonth was Tho
)ecembor wno 247, with n not

kg for tho month of $24,

tier

VCSfc sfi3"5fe.1Wr'DAILY SALEM, 108

A Prophecy.

writing In
says, In

"Man

popularity

One on

rover

to

to

anything, cheap, hit, tho chief
tho motorcyclo out

town a mad gait, traveling much
than tho eyo can reach

a.rnto that simply tore tho lining out
tho speed law. When tho thin?

had finally been stopped, and tho
chief camo bnck, ho wns promptly
arrested by ono IiIb oVn men and
haled hoforo Judgo PIcrro Lorlllard.
After a most searching
tho chief was discharged with a
sharp admonition.

IU'vfvliiK tho City Bicycle Paths.
Recently an agitation Jibb been

commoncod to soctiro tho ronownl
tho blcyclo paths all over tho city,
nnd motorists aro taking nip tho
path subject In Kiy tho

It Is hoped to
have all tho paths In proper shapo
again this year, and, If this Is done,

for Novombor was $17. Tho then cycling and especially motor- -

maintained

$40. mllongo

Tribune.

Ing Is to become again, a popular pas
tlmo In Minneapolis. Mnny women
nro taking to cycling agnln this
year, nnd Is said that within a

month tho streets will again glv-o- n

ovor largoly to tho fair cyclist.
Tho offeto East has adopted the
wheol again, and that Bcoms all thnt
was necessary to mako tho sport
again popular. Women's motor- -

I
Kind Yor Have Always Bought, and whlclt lias been
uao for over 30 years, Jiaa borno tlio signature of

and lias been xnauounuer ins por--
yLfc-j-S. ponal supervision since lta inraucy.
&c4U4i Allow no ono to decel you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-jjoo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlilo with, and endanger tho of
Infants and Children Experience against; isxpenmouw

What is CASTORIA
ECastorU Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups, is nensum. "
contains nnitimp Onlum. Morphia other Narcotlo
substance. Its ngo its guarantee. It destroys IVoriiu

nd allays Fovcrlshncss. Xt cures xwarriiuju. huh
C0U0. It reliovcs Troubles, cures Coiihtipntion
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Jb'oou, rcguwies mo
Ktonmch and Bowels, giving lieauny aim iihiuith mL:
Tho Pauacea-T- ho Mother's Frlcud.

BNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
- .. ai.AXlOUiiJ IU piguimuj.w v

2L&&u
ie IM You Hare Always Bought

In Ue For OVr 30 Yeart.
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Teething

Children's

cy,cle aro t,o make their appMrnac
before the season 1b mu'ch older and
then let tho unwary pedostrlan bo--
waro when "milady" begins learning
how 'to manipulate tho now ma-
chines.

Spring Ulcyclc Trade.
As evldenco of tho

Of tho bicycling .fover, a local dealer,
proudly exhibits the record bt the
salo of ovor 100 machines of one'
mako and, upwardB of ISO bicycles
of other; models, says, the Council
Blurts, la., NonparJoU Nothing par
ticularly new .or novol Is shown In."

tho Una of bicycles on tho market--

this. year. Thq.old .tlmo craxq for
light wheels wUh. enormous gca,rs,
nas noi neon revived and tho manu-
facturers aro now turning out a ser-
viceable stylo of machine which If
built for all-rou- us and differs
.from tho racers qnly la the Btae br.,-weigh- t

ot tho tlro. Twenty-twoo- r

23 pound, is th'e usual wefght ot .the
1908 modols ot bicycles and thoy are
doclared to bo of groator life and
scrvico than tho flimsy llttlo 18 and
ID pound whcols which woro eagerly
sought by tho riders a few years ago.
Prices In bicycles havo shown llttlo
change in tho last threo years. Tho
aVerngo prlco 1b $45 for a first-cla- ss

machine, but hundreds of first-clas- s,

guaranteed machines ot tho
most approved modols aro being sold
for $40.
Arc Cycling tlio Whole Country Over.

Tho president ot ono of tho boat
kn.own cyclo factories of tho east
has boon looking over his Now York
Btato agonclos and Is authority for
tho statement that hU business has
lncronscd 60 per cont ovor Inst year.
It woutd seem that this sort ot thlni
l Just as true of tho west, north
and south as It Is ot tho cast, as &

phonomcnal lncrcnso tn blcyclo sales
Is roportcd from every section. It Is
thought that tho return In whoollng
Interest, which' was begun a sonson
or two back, was greatly assisted by J

tho hard times. Thousands and
thousands ot old tlmo rldors sud-

denly nwoko to tho economy nnd
healthy cxcrclso that cycling offorod.

n '
No Need of Suffering from Ilfieunm

tlsni. '
It Is a mlstnlco to allow anyono to

suffer from rhoumntlsm, as tho pain
can always bo relieved, and In most
cases a euro effected by applying
Chamharlnln's Llnlmont. Tho ro- -

llof from pain which' It affords Is
nlono worth many times Its cost. It
mnkes slcop and rest f)Osslblo. Evon
In cases of long standlug this lini
ment should bo used on account 'of
tho relief which It affords. Do not
bo discouraged until you huvo given
It a trial. For. salo by Dr. ,Stono;,3
drug store.

o
Hurrah for bettor

monoy woll spent.
o- -

roads, v . It's
t

Thinks It Saved His Life.
. Lestor M. Nelson, 'of Naples,
Mnlno, snys la a recent letter: "I
havo used Dr. King's Now DUcovory
many yonrs, for coughs and colds,
and I think It snved my llfo. I
hnvo found It n rollablo romody tor
throat nnd lung complnlnts, and
wou'd no mora bo without a bottlo
than 1 would bo without food." For
nonrly 40 years Now Disco vory has
stood at tho head of'thront and lung
romcdlcB. As a provontivo of pneu-
monia, and healer of woak Kings it
hnB no equal. Sold undor gunranteo
at J. C. Perry's drug store, 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottlo free. '

Here's to tho old. soldlors, may
tltolr last years bo good ones.

o

Horn In Iwn.
Our fnmlly woro all born and

raised In Iowa, and havo usod Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhoo- n

Remedy (mado at Des Moines)
for years. We know how good It
Is from long experience in tho use of
It. In fact, when 1st EI Paso, Texas,
tho writer's llfo was saved by. tho
prompt uso of this remedy. Wo aro
now engaged In tho morcantllo busi-
ness nt Narcoossee, Fin., and havo
Introduced the remedy here. It hu
proven very successful and ! con-
stantly growing In favor. Ennls
Bros. This remedy Is for sale by
Dr. Stono's drug storo.

x,
x

Tho Ideal day for haymaking U

dry, cloudy and windy; but human
ability to make such a day Is want-

ing unfortunately.
O

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages; somebody is
responsible for it.

Your crecrr return your mor.er it iou da'

Try again, Mr. Ferdinand Nelson.
It may help the roads,

o

Vcr a Sprained Ankle,
As usually treated, n sprained

ankle will disable the injured per-
son for a month or more, but by ap
plying' Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing the direction with each
bottle faithfully a euro may be ef
fected in many cases in less than one
wAfk'ir time. This llnlmtnt la a

it for a sprain or bruise, or wheo
laid up with chronic or muscular
rkeunatlHB, and you are certala to
ba dellskted with the prompt relief
which it affords. For sale by Dr.
itoaa's drug store.

---vvt j

WANT ADS-DUI- CK RET
flMwiMill

FOU SAJLE'

w?4f.

r saie tresii eraue Jersey cow:
'also a Sack to trrfde for light, bug
gy. Phone 47x2 Farmers. C. L.;

Deaver, Itt. 2, Box It.
llomp offered To good middle aged

woman, with intentions of matrl- -
mny Address box 51;, Salem

-- SStsWfc ,. ,. i-i--st

For 8Mr(?holco baled' cheat hay!
iilsa tauttoa lambs. Box 113, Tur-
ner, Ore. -3t

Worlds or Uloo Calta lilies, roses,
V.leiets, cinerarias, hyacinths, daf-
fodils, etc.,. and everything la sea
son. 'Mrs. Hugh Jofy", 1952 Court'
street, Salem, .., 4 3-- 2 4:

a

,

.

' - .

, .

Foe Salet Flrst-cla- s carpet paper at
this flUlce, 25a for a big .rolU ,

Vor 4 Tent,: wakon,kcev'er arid all
kinds of camping outfits; also
new and second hand goods', fur-nltur- o,

hardware, etc. Conrad
Plllman, 447 8tate:8t. 429 lino

Farm and City rroporty Our lists
ot dcstrablo properties Is too largo
to Bpcclallr.6. Yorox Bros. Co.,
373 Stato street, tf.

Now and Second Hand Goods We
. aro now located ln our quarters

on Center street, where we will
do a gonoral business In sew and
second hand goods, watch repair-
ing a specialty. Qordan & Ratelt,
325 Contor street.

$800 Cash or Tortus Buys a neat
little cottugo of flvo rooms: two
woll-locate- d lots (cornor) In a sec--

' tlonoMho city whore building Ira- -
provoi'nonts now In progress aro

' rapidly enhancing proporty vat- -
' ucs; gardon; chicken house; fruit
and berrlos. Paul M. Sims, Main
729, 222 N. Commercial.

For Hale 950 pound team, lmrnoss
nnd heavy spring wagon with top
a good outfit. Address J. 13,

Wright, G44 S. 12th St.

For Snle Now house drovo
well, two lots on Englewood car
lino, $800. WIG N.. 17th street.
Q.y, FiBliPfrf

.,., - JtP" AER.
OJO 'AiwsTpI-bcate- d .8 . miles, trem

: goodY'thrlvlng town, closo 16 Sa- -

loin. 240 acres undor cultivation,
75 acre4 timber, ba.lanco pasture.
1 houso, 1 Iioubo,
barti 54x92, will hold sufllclcnt
feed for 21 years, other outbuild-
ings; school Iioubo on tho placo.
Stock consisting of 40 hoad good
cattle, G head ljorsesj 10 nogs, and
wagons apd. (mplomonts goes with
plncp, all for $40 por aero. Good

toIUBiuay, bo hpd.
" ''iUW ' '

IK Atv-- e Located 1 tho famous
Itosodulo district,' 11 acres undor
cultivation. 3 ncres orchard con
sisting of prunes, pears, apples
and cherries. Rapberries. nn.1
strawborrles. About 8 acros In
oats and vetch, balance- pasture,

houso and barn; prica
$2250.

ao Acres Locatod CV4 miles from
Salem, 'all under cultivation ex-

cept & M aco of- - timber. Bell, a
rich black loam, no gravol nor
whlto land on placo. A 20x26
houso and a now 24x32 barn, nlao
now granary 14x16. Good family
orchard; prlco, $2250. Good
terms can bo had.

8ALKM INVESTMENT CO.
433 Btato street.

SASH AND DOOK FACTORIES
FthhK M. UrowH. MaDHfacturer ol

sash, doors, wouldlags. All klas
ef house Salsh asd hard waod
work, Froat street, betweea Btatf
aad Court, Make all complaint'
at th ofltea

LlVERir AND FEKP A1.1.
Mrfy "iHd Ft?cti 8 UiW eoTdFosT

office Stables, at 254 Ferry street
between Commercial and Froat
streets. Tolophone 188, Some of

'the finest liveries in the city caa
be found here. Dick Weitacott
proprietor. 1 -1 yr

PLUMBERS
Theo. M. IUrr Pluttblog, hot water

aad steam heating and tlnaln
19 CeaBsst'rrul. streot. Phoai
Mala 181.

M. J. Fvtil FlumBiag, aieam aae
gas Sttlag. gueceeeor to Knox
Murphy, 226 Commercial street
Freae Mala 17.

DRAYMBN.

Camwlae Hree.' TnuuKer CVwpaiiir
11 klade of traaefer work doae.

Furalura aid alaaoe boxed ready

ff ahlppetit. Freaet eetvlee U

oar e4ir SUd, aad oflUe frf

III 9Qk Cemmsrefal etreet-Fk-

1. He44iai Fhoae III

.. i G& .

pj MJgCKLbANBdUS

Jjost A breast pin with gentleman's
photo on taco and. gpld rim, Sat-urd- ay

afternoon on Stte street,
jnjjer ieav at Journal for re- -

LOUION k6oYl HOU8S!

Ferry Street, Near Hlli.

Lost A whHe and brown spotted
Shepherd dog, wth strap around
its neck with a piece hi ehaia at--
tached. Ad drees John Caealtly, '
.g...No.J. Qjtldia, RoaH,.!!?. !

- t
Lost A lady's black leather., aard

ittimvk nAntatttlnv n a tbMtiikmf W r9
Binall photon and carde, ' twoMrau- - i

ueie tickets, ana 15 cents, Finder
.return to Jouraal 0MC.

IIaS. cHte Co. Wholesale greeers,
produce. Bee us for your supply
of berry ?crates and boxes, either,
loiuingt cretin tons. -tt

Togo, Noodle IXeww First cl&M
placo to get bewl noodles, Freeh
and Well anrved 10c, 439 Ferry
street

KORINRK ft KRNWRLti
VciorinarlAni Graduates Ontario'

Vetlnary Collogo. All calls prompt-
ly attended to. Office 207 &.

High street. Phono, 150, reeN
donco 008,

Help Furnished Fico of Cliwgc By
Satom Employment Company, 47S
State stroot, phone No. 14, Par-tle- n

wanting holp please call at
omco or phono lie. Also havo cowl
for salo.

Concrcto Work Got my prices on
sidewalks, curbs, septic tanks and
cement work of any kind, All
work guaranteed flrst-clas- e, Mr.
Ward, Highland add. Phone 669.

May 24-t- f

t'ogct Lumber and Fael Co-.- Lum--

beV .ahlnglee, building material,
wood, and coal. Low prices and
prompt deliveries. One block east
of B. P. passengt? depot. Phone
100 . X. .o" -v

battel ,Vweh-ri- '.wiMt
liquors ana cigars, we auait

.htskleeaOoel er

constantly oi draught. Bou'tlT

Commercial street
Enlarged--Ou- r meat market oa

Er.ut State street has been doubted
In size apd re aro better prepared
than ever to servi enistomers.
Prompt service and the best 6t
moats our motto. Call or phono
199. B. E. Rdwardi Moat Co.

WANTED

Wanted Young girl wishes to do
gonoral housework, Call or ad-dro- ss

223 V4 South Commercial,
Room 1, Satom, Or.

WnMtcd At onco, a girl to do gon-

oral housowork. Inquire (J CO N,
Commercial stroot. 530-3- t

Wanted At onco good kitchen girl
at Cottago Jiotol.

Wanted Pantry girl at Willamette
hotol.

LOUaBfl,

SS

7atieatera Union ho, 109 Leea'
Union No. 1065 of Carpenters aa
Jolrera of America meet even
Saturday evening at S;00 p, m, ie
Hearst hall, 420 State St. A. W
Dennis, Ree. See,

Foreeivra of AhuHc Court Sher
wood Foresters, No. 19 Meets
SatAirday night in Holmaa ball
Stato Btroot Waldo Miller, 0. R,;
J. 0. Perry, financial secretary.

Ctatral LotSgo No. IS, K. ef P.
Castle Hall in Holmaa block, eor
aer State aad Liberty street!
Tuesday of each week at 7:30
m. Oscar Jobdsob, O. C; H, B
Anderson, K. of R. and 8.

Modt-r- a Woodmen of Amwira Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 6248. Meeti
overy Thursddy evening al f
o'clock in Holmaa hall. W. W
Hill, V. O.; F. A. Turner, clerk

VoodraeH of WorldMeet evory Fr
day Bigot at 7:S0, la Holmaa bat
O. L. Darling, O, C; P. h. Frai-
ler, Clerk.

LIbcoIb Aaauity UhIoh 81ck, aeel
dent aad poHsloa Insurance; 92,
609,090 pledgrd; every claim yaM
Good ageats wanted. J, H. C

Meagemery, supreme orgaalssr
90x432 Salem, Oregon. R, R
Ryaa, secretary, 146 State street

SALEM WcVTCR COMPANY
omox, Tr,MALL,

For water servJeo ae4y at 8

I

UlYllSif
K&Vtj M6TATS FOR jw

4 Acree "78

le cottage Ha'rrw, aeree
apple orchard, wovh wire iMeenj,
sit good trtfet Uhd. cWp akd tat
piements with the tmee It som

once. I'rice sis.eee.
Aeree miles out,

"ijoedj blldlng8, fruit berrlee,
grapes, etc, Good well, water
works, bargain at '$8200. Term
Terme,

Good Hotwo It 18x168, b4
for cow, chicken house, etc,, pleat
ty ot fruit ot ail kinds.
T1100.

M Ui
SPIrB

go

11

atjj

Sample of our farms .atad cltyt!
barsalae If .these- - prices dovati
appjMl'to yeu Ykve'theljftlll
sues and prlc.es, Improved and

farms; inside and an

city property, See us be-
fore buying, we have large list
and can lntereet ou.

OLMSTED UND CO. t

Salem Branch Yerex, Bros. Co,
873 State Street.

HOTKLS Aim RaSTAPRANTS.

HiimnHiiiimiiiiiiu
The

t Whke Houm RastHr
For Reguki

Cheap

25c Dinner at 20b 1
They caa't be beat Z

McGikhrist & Son

Proprietor.

imniuijiiiiiiiiiMiir
MNM

KJW.
Call aad try

Abo. aoara per wrs .fi
also farahihed
reasoaabte; '

AT til

J i, ui . ii
Tw N JJ

2 1

a

1

a
j

1 J

I

Rcsf:aurart
MEALS 15c

mtnemnHMmiiniiiM

HOTEL, OREGON !
Cor Seventh and Stark Ste.

1

Portland's New and Modr j
Hotel. Rates $1 per day and. I
up. European plan, free Bus. J
WRIGIIT.DfCKINSONHOfELCO.I

Proprtetors

The Leonard I

First class rooming and board
Ing houso, A. Clark, proprle-- x
tor, Phono 971,

254 Front St. Salem, Or.

MMHlBMM4HB4t
Huie Wing Sang Co.

Ilia HTOCIC OF OOOIMI
Wo make up all kinds of Wrapper

and whlto underwear, waists, k I moa-
ns nnd skirts; all kinds of gentle
men's and ladloa' furnishing gooJe;
all kinds of silks and dress good,
hose, shoes, suits, pants, overalls,
blankuM, nockwoar, matting, chlaa-war- e,

trunks, embroidery and late
now selling at cost,
326 N, Commercial St, Salem, Of

THE AVENUE
Creams, lees, elgarj as4 eoafee-kH- i,

Corner ef Sereateeath ad
Asylum avetme. N. u. er. re--
yrieter.

HOIXWTCn'
Rtroky MtHwtain Tm Nufftit

k ie? m4Mm k r rMfU.
J Euiti ui IUMd VIomjeveppv esnei (r

A pWI tor CoMtUuAlon, Io1lttlM. l
es4 aler TreuW. MnifO. bwM, imtwy
IM. 1U4 MrAtb. iduKaiab ttoi4.Bilhei
tuUluSmciM. W Roiy MosmtnUi T W
M tm. in n hue. IU1 "uuH Vy
ollwtm Unco CnKrxr, Ma.IUi. WW,

SIMM HU4METS F9K IA116W HMKI


